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Sabeorlliers romlttiul btuney. cltor dirct~ tu the olbvo, urt lirtugla A&'out, wili tiid
à resalpt for the *Mounat I olnsed fia e or noit paer. Ail rfn.fttàptve@ 4Lc,I.j Le maide

paal oA 20ne Frmer.
Sir John Thompson bas roturned to the capital.
The British Columblan Legisiature in Ini session.
C. R. Bi bas rcccired the Conservative nominatian in Kînge.
The Behring Sea coim:sosianers have left Ottawa for Washington.
The Coucty jail at Amherst wae slightly damaged by lire on Fr.day lait
Mesure. Marine and Forbes, Conscrvative andi Liberal respectively, have

been nominated In Queens.
Dartmoutb's new mayor, J. C. Oland, bad a majarity of i05 over E. H.

Eaton. Polling took place on Tuesday.
Mfre. Foster, wlfe of the Minister of Finance, bas been dangerously ill

with the grippe, but in now out af danger.
Judge jette is engigcd with Judgcs Bsùy and Davison In camplcting

the report af the Baie des Chaleurs commission.
It in said thint Robert H. McGreevy, the boodier wbo retrented to New

York fer saveral rcasons, in axions ta retura ta OLtawa and stand bis trial.
Rev. A. L. Wylie, for farty years a preacher ai the gospel in the Presby-

terian church, dled at Great Village, N. S. an Eaurday after an attsck af
la grippe.

The new town councillors for Dartmouth vrent in by acclamstion, James
Anderson for wiard z, J. B3. McLean f or ward 2 and Wm. H. Stevens lat
'vard 3 being the candidates.

Mr. Saunders, Canadian Conimiselanter ta the World'a Fair at Chicago,
bas returned froin that city alter baving applied for zoa,ooo square feel ai
space for the Dominion exhibit.

J. W. Young, callector of cuotoins at Cansa, died suddeniy of beart dis-
ceue on Fr! day last. He waa wldely knawn, and bis death will create a
blank lu the social and business lufe af the place.

Fredorick Gray, a young mulatto sentenced ta nine manths ini jail and
40 laitées on bis bare back for committing a cr-minal assault, received the
first 20 lashes at St. John an Monday. He bore the punisinent ivithout
fiinching.

The ad effecta of influenza on the mind are constantly bemg ihistrated.
A few days aga a young farmner in Hull, tient Ottawa, crazed froni an attack
of the diseuse and the dcath ai A cbild, tbrew biniseif oi er a cliff ino a
quarry aud was killcd.

A collision occurred on the C. P. R. an Friday last at Papineauville,
Que., by which twa boys wba 'vere stealing a ride were kiiled. Inare wae
a dreadfui smash up, and tL~e crindoctor Uft he epeCi4i f1rc,;hý wa4 badiy
sca!ded by escaping steani.

It is mîued in Ottawa that trade relations negotations between Canada
aud the tUnited Sta ~s are to bet resumted and that lMliLoîaîcr. lnutopsun,
Bowell and Foster will leave fer Washington next week. IThe ru-nor lias
not been officialiy canfirmed.

- Mrs. Blackwell, of Wolftown, Reibirow County, poisoned tea wîth intent
ta take the fle ai ber family. Her busband detected somnetbîng wrong, but
Mrs. l3lackwell denicd the accusation and drank a cuptui. kiho was taken
iii andi died befote the doctor reacheti her.

A lot ai dynamite wbich 'vas undergoiog the process ai tbawing an the
site ai the Anmherst waterworks about thrcc fmile8 out af toivn an Friday
lait, exploded and blew the building ta piccos. Fortunately the workmen
bsd aIl leit the building and no one waa injuired.

The choir af Charles Street Church gave a very enjoyable recital an
Monday avening In their achoalroom. The programme, which consisted of
vocal and instrumental music, recitations, etc., showcd careful Ppatio11L,
and 'vas 'veil carried out by the yanng people ai the churcb.

While passlng betwcen two large dynamos on Manday night, Fred. W.
Maartin, e!ectrlcian ai the Taronto Electric Ligbt company, completed the
circuit between the twa andi 'as knacked insensible by the sbock. WVben
hie recovered cansciausncar it 'vas found that he bad been blinded. Bis
recovery is daubtful.

Sir John Ross aled by the SS. Larn froin Soutbamnpton on Jan). 2ath
ta tako commnandi ai the troaps in Canada, accompanied by hie aides,
Major F.'guson andi Lieut. White. Mr. Charles Coghlan, the actor, the
Caunt de Lensburg and Prince Leopold Isenburg de Belîstein, with bis
suite, were also pausengeru by the Laitri.

Tbe apera haoue ait Annapois bss beca almost campiecet andi is a crcdît
ta the town and the conipany which undertoak the enterprise. It has a seat-
ing capacity cf sevzaa bundred,.and the stage vill be supplicti witb a variety
ofèsuitable scencry, sixty Incandescent electric ligbts supply the illumination,
gnd altogether the opera bouse 'viii be 'veli fitted.

Mancton bas a rnuaician Who if lbe succeeds ini bie latest venture 'vili
certainly menit distinction. Hie bas already learneti ta play at ne time a
inouth argon andi a violin, andi he in naw practising so as ta bc able Ia p-Xiy
a harp with bis feet. He dlaims that bis tocs are becaming quiýc buppce.
The three inatruments, be says, 'vili sounti weil together.j

1tODOXEMLUE, Erq.. nantger nt the. Evans ho,. Piano Cmipaay itrksrnui,
Oatario, write, :-" I canaot'iuatuadertand wby ynubavénot bro"ugltx f-' l re
our 'I% csiern peupl exe this. 1 asa lully conviaced tthat yon have tho bc&tnotca o
dympepais eve offered te othe publie and tb&tit will do &Ul that lacame o t.Li
Wcei wbcn on mYay wyfroto i Et, Iwana aroached by two difforoat pa1c h
wanted &Omo as thoy were moro than astonlbb nt th resait of a triai pao=0. It
1100M' toe anY =Wat lei'elhuedd mun ougit te soUl this modno liko bat caltes

A large bonmber oi msunicipal elections teck place on Inesday. The
folloiving have bcen returneti mayora ln tbe various places:i New Glasgow;

gJ. Leslac Jcnistaun , Steilartun, 2%r. Mîichei i entvitte, Dr. H. B. Webster,
Ambtisi, £bus. Dl i -iprînghiiil Mines, Ross Cooper; Yarmonth,
Mr. Wynian , Xutl Sydney, 'X. Purvis;i Sydney, Colin bIcKînnan; sund
Digby, Mr. Sbrevc.

Another tempf-rance lccturc-tbis time (rom Truro. joseph J. Smitb,
a commercial traveller af Clcvc-land, Ohio, hangeti hîiself witb a towel to
the bcd post af the rocim ln wblch hie was sleeping on Sunday nlght lait,
anthib jury returncd a verdict that the dccased came ta bis death througb
suicide while auffering tram the effects of alcobolic drinks. Comment la
nnnecessary.

The linge labster reccntly canght at Digby, the largeat crustaccan ai
the lobstcr variety that has aven been discovered, hins been dividcd ino
sectione anti ils remains 'viii bo distributeti among museumas la difféent
places. The provincial museum hae been fontunate cnough to secure one
claw, about the size ai an ardinary valise, and nother olaw 'vill go ta tbe
Woriti'à Fair at Chicago.

The Sheiburno Beidgedsays there is a gaad openg la that town for a
brigbt young llaptist ministor. The churchea ia Sheiburne, Jqrdon Falls,
Jartian Bay and Sindy Paint bave been 'vithout a aupply for several menthe.
There la an opening here for a minister ta enter upon an Important fieldi of
labor. He 'vault be gladly received by a large nuinher ai persons in those
localities wba are as yct 'vithaut a shepherti.

An editarial ai the Moyaiteur de Boine, the diplomatie organ ai the Vati.
can, ont the Qiiebea criais, repriatet inl the Montreal Star, le very severe
an Mercier. It says hie poasesaes qualîties wibicb make for a time the bantering,
diplomatie and dasb gambler; that any favars conierreti on bimi by the Pope
'vere rewards for bis services ta the cause af the ohurcb, nat testimoniale ai
personal regard; andi assumes that the people ai Quebec, baving tiestroyeti
bis character, 'viii drive hinm ftrn public fle.

We are pleascd ta sec a rational, temperacce argument sent out in the
brai ai an open letter ta business menand cammxercial traveltera hy R.
M. Stewart andi E. Fielding, President sud Socretary ofithe Commercial
Traveilens Circle af Canada. It 'vakes a strong plea againet th.- perniclaus
habit oi treatîng, and points aut the evils that cannot but result tram sncb a
niethoti ai pushing business. We aIl knaw that sanie commercial travellers
consitier It necesry ta assist their arguments on bebaîf ai the superiarity
ai the gonds they carry by standing treat, but there is positively notbing tu
be sait inl favor of sncb a methoti. Il is ta be hoped that the appeal will
meet with the serions consideration ai ail whom it concerne.

The concert given at the Scboal for the Blinti by the pupiîs ai the
Institution on Wednesday aiternan dr.-w a large audience, thc Assembly
Hall benDg filleti with guests. An excellent programme bad been prepared
fur lhc o aoa.r.d ssa. wr.i catis&eJ ui, pri.virig vety eutertastjiog. The
ùcw Shu>j à bîccî.cs w},ith have iatc43 bzcu, îriraductcd mbt the cùrpenteriog
deparîm.nt 'vere on cxhibiLion. These attracted mnch attention sud
receivtd v(ry favrebXe c.mmti.t fr.mn tL-ae iilt,.rc8tcd. Thtse monthiy
entertainruents are very enjaj able ta the large number who are intcrestcd
in the school ar.t its work, and giVe (riCLds oi the pupils an apportnnity ta
note the advance that ia being rmade in the varions branches ai stndy.

Que by anc the bye.electiaua are bcing disposeti of, nnd the reanît sa far
is ta place thc Gavernuent lai t!ie sane postion as befurc. Mr. Dickie 'vas
returnet inl Cumberlandi by a majority af 9.-o aver Howard, the
Liberai cantlidalA - Hon. «Nr. Oulmet bas been elecleti by acclamation
la Laval, Que., bis Liberai appanent, St. Amour, witbdrawing front the con.-
test -,James Mfetcali, Conservative, bas been elected in Kingaton - SirJc>ba
Macdonnld'a constituency-by a rnaiority ai 97 over Gunn, Liberal; la Hal-
ton, Henderson, Conservative, bas b.-en re-electeti by between 40o anti oo
majority over McGregor, and in Lincoln tbe Libe:al, cari~ddate, Gîbson, woan
by a niajority of ioo votes. The Halifax electian takes place next Thurstiay
the i ith ; Queens on Tucsday, 9 th ; and Rings anti I.Jîgby on the 13th.

The ice at ihe Exhibition liink is iu excellent condition, anti the popular
rendezvous ln beiog 'voîl patronized. The baud ai the 66th turnishea gooti
music, anthie building presents the samne gay appearance at cach session
that in aur yonnger tisys praved sa irresiatibly attractive. Eich year new
cliques af yaung people spring up, calmly taklng tbe places of
those îvbo in former years 'vere the belles anti beaux af the day. 'Twas
ever thus, anti no wberc je anc more forcibly remindeti that hie je growing
aid than at the rink, swherc meruories ot former daiya andi fornier associaes
are awakcncd. As WVardeworth expresseti it, Il these pleasant
tbaughts bring sati thougb:s ta the mind." Our Dartmouth frîcatis are
aIea enjoying: excellent rink skating, and as on this aide ai the 'vater, the
young peo.ple are making the muost uf pir.sent opp.rtuaies to Indulge in
the sport. ________

Garza, the Mexicý,a rcva!utianist, lnestill organiziug an army, andti i l
saiti the people are witb hlm.

It le saitiht Chili mtat humble bersctfard sainte the American flag
in order ta fully restore peace.

Secretary Illaine bas sent ta M,%inipter Egan s cabiegnam accepting Cbilias
proposition for a sett!ement of dl:flùecnces bctsecn the two goveraments.

Thc «U. S. At'oruey G.ineral, Las appûnted George D. Robinson a speclal
attorney fur the Caittil States, to assist in the prosecuition of the cases
a&ainôt the affdirs o! the Uato.*çk SÂjaBtiuk of B.>iîua which recently
Îailei.

Write to the propriotors of ruttaot'a Emuision for coýics of testimonial, ta the excol-
lenco of Ptittnor'a Emulalon froin tho most akillul pbyalcîans and promnlient citlzfns of
Nova Scotia,


